Source of material
Fort he preparation of thet itle compound, as olution of 2-carboxybenzaldehyde (1 mmol) in methanol (30 ml) was added to as olution of pyrazin-2-amine (1 mmol) in methanol (10 ml) at room temperature. The mixture was refluxed for one hour, the mixture was left to cool to RT. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis were obtained by evaporated of methanol from the mixture after two days (yield, 88%).
Discussion
Pharmaceutical chemistry is avery important sector of pharmaceutical science dealing with determination of the influence of chemical structures on biological activity.Inthe practice of pharmaceutical chemistry the organic synthesis of new compounds is based on the modification of structure and the identification of their biological activities [1, 2] . Benzofuranones are an important class of synthetic and naturally occurring products exhibiting diverse biological and pharmacological properties [3] .P yrazines form an important class of analogues, which occupy aspecial role in natural and synthetic compounds [4] . Pyrazine derivatives are well knownfor their anticancer, antinociceptive, antimycobacterial,antiinflammatory activities [5] [6] [7] [8] .Inthis work we coupled benzofuranone withp yrazine ligands to produce the title compound3 -(pyrazin-2-ylamino)-2-benzofuran-1(3H)-one in good yield. In themolecule of the title compound, C 12 H 9 N 3 O 2 ,the essentiallyplanarphthalide groupisorientedatadihedralangle of 89.47°with respecttothe substituted aromatic ring. In the crystal structure, molecules are primarilyl inked by N-H×××Nh ydrogen bonds (N×××N=3.07 Å) to form chains in the b direction. 
